WELL LIGHTS
SL-20-LG H.I.D. SERIES

SPECIFICATIONS

CONSTRUCTION:
BODY: Fiberglass reinforced bronze composite with molded brass inserts for screws
LENS HOLDER & GRATE: Fiberglass reinforced bronze composite, cast aluminum or cast brass
LENS: High impact clear tempered convex glass
LAMP SUPPLIED: None (100w max)
LAMP OPTIONS: ED17 Metal Halide or High Pressure Sodium. See ordering information below
BALLAST: Internal magnetic ballast to correspond with lamp type and wattage.
SOCKET: High temperature ceramic medium base - 600 volts, 660 watts 4 K.V. pulse rated.
REFLECTOR: Brass nickel-plate screw shell with 250°C lead wires (100w max)
WIRING: Highly polished specular aluminum
FINISH: Composite - Bronze

ORDERING INFORMATION

Part Numbers below are for 100% composite well lights. For Aluminum lens holder or grate add -BL T (or optional powder coat color code) to end of catalog number. For Brass Lens Holder/Grate - Unfinished brass. Optional finishes available

METAL HALIDE SERIES
SL-20-LGL-120MH-M98 Well Light, Composite Lens Holder 70w PAR40 or 70w PAR38 100w PAR38 Multi Volt 120/208/240/277 (4 taps) 11.0 lbs.
SL-20-LGG-120MH-M98 Well Light, Composite Lens Grate 70w PAR40 or 70w PAR38 Multi Volt 120/208/240/277 (4 taps) 11.0 lbs.
SL-20-LGL-120MH-M98 Well Light, Composite Lens Holder 100w PAR38 Multi Volt 120/208/240/277 (4 taps) 11.0 lbs.
SL-20-LGG-120MH-M98 Well Light, Composite Lens Grate 100w PAR38 Multi Volt 120/208/240/277 (4 taps) 11.0 lbs.

HIGH PRESSURE SODIUM SERIES
SL-20-LGG-120HPS35 Well Light, Composite Lens Grate 35w PAR38 Multi Volt 120/208/240/277 (4 taps) 11.0 lbs.
SL-20-LGG-120HPS50 Well Light, Composite Lens Grate 50w PAR38 Multi Volt 120/208/240/277 (4 taps) 11.0 lbs.
SL-20-LGG-120HPS70 Well Light, Composite Lens Grate 70w PAR38 Multi Volt 120/208/240/277 (4 taps) 11.0 lbs.
SL-20-LGG-120HPS100 Well Light, Composite Lens Grate 100w PAR38 Multi Volt 120/208/240/277 (4 taps) 11.0 lbs.

ACCESSORIES

CATALOG NO. DESCRIPTION
FA-08-SL20 Round 1/4" Hex Cell Louver
FA-10-SL20-CLEAR Round 1/4" Clear Tempered Glass
FA-10-SL20-BLUE Blue Tempered Flat Glass
FA-10-SL20-GREEN Green Tempered Flat Glass
FA-133 Cast Aluminum Lens Holder
FA-133-BRS Cast Brass Lens Holder
FA-134 Cast Aluminum Grate
FA-134-BRS Cast Brass Grate
FA-135-LG Stamped Aluminum Eyebrow
FA-135-LG-BRS Stamped Brass Eyebrow

Job Information:
Type: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________
Job Name: ____________________________
Cat. No.: ____________________________
Lamp(s): ____________________________
Specifier: ____________________________
Contractor: ____________________________
Notes: ____________________________